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Iterame frantic and Had Klw.--

rirn( VIkII to Tawn.
Mr. and Mrs. J W McAnultj, of

Oibarrns, were in the citf yesterd iy.
Mrs MoAnnlty is 50 years old, aud
yesterday whs the first time in be
life she had ever been to town
Charlotte looked very big to her.
Charlotte Observer of 30th.

PS.

Col. WF Monday says he has
beard wbiskey called ty almost every
onceivable name In bis time, but

he heard a new one last week. The
colonel went with Deputy Collector
Bryant into north Iredell after s'x
barrels of whiskey tbat had been
seized bf tbe revenue officers. When
the stuff was loaded on a wagon and
started to town a woman ou tbe
premises, who evidently took the tc
tion of the officers in no kindly
spirit exclaimed ; "There goes the
last drop of the God blessed stuff ! I
hope lied mon and his crowd are sat
fied."

Col. Monday says this name for
wbiskey is a new one on him.
Lankmark.

old feopie-
Old people who require medicine

to regulate their bowels and kid
neys will find the true remedy in
Electrio Bitters. Xhie medicine
does not stimulate and contains no
whiskey nor other intoxicant, but
acts as a tonic and alterative. It
acts mildly on the stomach and
bowels, aiding Blrenght and giving
to the organs, thereby aiding nature
in the performance of the function.
Electric Bitters is an excellent ap-
petizer and aids digestion. Old
people find it just exactly whut
they need. Price 50c and 8100, per
bottle at 1' etzer s Urug btoro.

Oar welcome exchange, the Land
mar if, entered upon its 24tb year
abont the time of tbe eclipse. The
Landmark, however, differs no

eclipse from any source and in its
own style moves in an even way

worthy of long life and popular
fayor. It says one of the editors
and publishers has been connected
with it for 18 years and the other
for 14 years. It starts off with tbe
bright hope of doubling its years.

Two;l.lvee ftttved.
Mrs. Phoobe Thomas, of Junction

City. 111., was told by her doctors
she bad consumption and thai there
was no hone for her recoverv. but
two bottles of Dr. Kin c'b New Dis-
covery saved her life . Mr. Thomas
Eggers, 139 Florida St. Sao FranciB-c- o,

suffered from a dreadful cold,
approaching consumption, tried
without result everything else then
bought a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful
It is such results, of which these
are samples, thnt prove te wonder
ful efiicacv of this niedicinn in
coughs and colds- - Free trial bottles
at Fetzer'e Drug store. Regular
size 50c aid. 1.00.

Two unsuccessful attempts
criminal assault were made
Hickory, on white ladies, by an un
known white man Friday. Both
were probably by the same miticre
ant, and it may be very unhealthy
for him to be caught.

For urerlFlltv veare
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 3yru( hi
been used for over fifty years by

minions or uiotners lor tlieir child
ren while teething, with perfect sue
cess. It soothes the cnild, Bof lene
the gums, allays all pain, cures nind
cone, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
line surxerer immediately, bold bv

aruggists in every part of the world
Tweiity-fiy- e cents a bottle, Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslows Booth
iLg Syrup," and take no other kino.

Minnie Catlett, a respectabl
young white woman near Kittrell
.V O , was assaulted and raped bv
young buck nearo Friday afternoon
Tbe negro was pursued and caught
He was put with six other neeroee
ana luentined oy toe woman as be
ing her assailant. The people
Henderson are indignant and a
lynching is probable, though thus
tar averted.

lne rrcsident'u taking an out
ng, but not being a pronounced fish

or dues stiooter no particular
hjiciion is raised yet.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Curee a Prominent Attorney.

R. 0. PHELPS, the leading pensionVI'attorney of Belfast, N. Y., writes:
I was discharged from the army on

account of 111 health, and eulTored from
heart trouble ever since. I frequently had
fainting and smothering ape lis. My form
was bent as a man of 80. I constantly wore

ovorcoat, even in summer, for fear of
taking cold. 1 could not attend to my busi-

ness. My rest was broken by severe pulus
about the heart and left shoulder. Three
years ago I commenced usiufK Ur. MiW
Heart Cure, notwithstanding 1 had used so
much patent medicine and taken tirugs frtn
doctors foryp;u--s without being helped. Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure restored mo to health. It

truly a wonderful medic i no and It affords
mo much pleasure to recommend this rem
edy to everyone."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are Hold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, tirst buttlu
benefits or money re-

funded. Rook oa dis-

eases of tho heart and M .MsssWi.iHj
norvosfree. Address, Lr.aifr'a.rt.VJ

1U. MILKS MEUICAL W-- fc.Ui.nrt, lud.

tobacco at once.
It was truly touohing to hear tbe

lecturer tell his history. Hij father
was a priest of idal worship an

himself a bankers clerk at a good

salary. The missionary gave him

the New Testament, which he read

and believed and wished his father
to read also. Tbe father burned

the book and forbade the son to re

main under his roof a Christian
The struggle tbat followed while be

was gathering light and graoe,
through the aid of the missionary
was thrilling to hear.

Tbe father was austere, while his

mother and his sister, who seemed
especially dear to him, plead with
him to give up Christianity and re
main with them, bat that be could
not Jo.

Since he bas been here he received
letters from each announeing the
glad tidings tbat all had embraced
the Christian relegion, his father
having sinoe died in the faith.

The lecturer read and sang io na

live Japanese that was of course th
very things that we wanted to hear,

For want of time he could not
show us all tbat he might have
shown of curiosities. We will note
some in their order.

With little box of aparatus he
showed the rapid and accurate means
of addition of numbers. It far sor
pissed the ordinary methoJs with as.

The Japanese oloak is muoh lik
our talma overcoat in style with very
arge pockets attaohed underneath

the arm coyering. He showed
white silk shawl inwrought with
colored silk in beautiful design, sent
him by his sister, to be sold to help
him to get home. Also what seemed
to us an article resembling the com
mon wash stand splasher, elaborate'
inwrought with silk, at which his
sister bad wrought with her needi
for 42 days. (He thonght th
Am. rican girl could not stay off ber
wheel to work 42 days solidly with
ber needle).

The silk stocking is nearly like
the late foot warmer without the
leather sole and having a socket for
the big toe.

The Japaneze pillow is a block of
wood shaped somewhat like a black
smith's anvil bnt is about three
inches high and bas a face, on whiob
to rest the head, of about one and a
half inches.

Tbe pipe has a stem nearly lik
our common pipe witn a merely
turned np enlargement, in which
Jap puts a little tobacco and lights
t, thin takes a single whiff, empties

his pipe and puts it away, having
smoked.

Tha smoothing iron is muoh lik
the plasterers diminitive trowell,
having handle like a trowell and of

six or more inones long. in
smoother is, in snape, like onr
smoother, but very small.

Tbe shoe is our notion of the sast
ern sandal, it is a sole with instep
and big toe straps and held on by

pressing downward with tbe big toe.

Tbe musical instrument seemea
travetty complete a tbing seeming
like two mussel shell shaped pieces
of wcod put together looking like a
babv's rattler, without tbe rattle,
witb a hand. hold. In all it is about
tbe Biz of your two flits. The masii
oian strikes the time on it while be
lines and that's all there is in it.

'J' be eloquenoe and pUhos of the
speaker were veiy impressive and
one could fe-- 'l that a wide Hold of
mef ilness is open to him in bis na
tive land where his tongue is adapted
by generations of inhetited adup'a
tion to the language.

He pasted cards around on which
those wishing to contribute could
write their nanus end tbe amoun s

then tbey and all others were asked
to give him good-by- e hand shakt
while they laid down the cards and
contributions on the altar table.
meanwhile tbat dear old song, "God
be with yon till we meet again, was

rendered.
The sound of our "z enters large

ly ictohis articulations and when he

grasped the writers band be aid

something like ' Zu a newspaper i
From f iree of habit, of not drawing
he finest line, on tbe borders ol

truthfulness, into which our crafts
men are expsctel to fall we bowed

cur assent and felt that we give no

misleading answer. Daily of July
;)0:h.

Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Tried Friends Best.

For thirty yearsTutt's Pills have
proven ablessing to the invalid.
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
Forbilious headache, dyspepsia
sour stomach, malaria.constipa-tio-

and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver P1LI.S

Art ABSOLUTE CURE.

A Hallebnrr Team Mamned Acalnst a
Unas' Tbe Uame One-aide- d Wed
dlncten Hurt Nallnbor Boy Bid
Well.

Bevertl hundred of our citizens
attended tbe ball game at the Forest
Hill Park Friday afternoon, between
a team from Salisbury and the Con

cord boys. The game was altogether
one sided, bnt interesting through
out.

From the beginning Concord'e
orack battery, Weddington and
Reed, began their excellent work

and held the Salisbury boys in check
until tbe beginning of the ninth
inning, when Weddington had to

retiie from the box on account of a

bnrt on the wrist. His work wae

fine and that of Reed was equally as

good. Tbey were supported by an

excellent team on tbe in and out
field.

Salisbury's battery did some hard
work, but tbe borne team was too

expert at batting. John Brown was

the star player on the Salisbury
team, and held the others iu good

spirits until the last. Robertson,

the tall center fielder, made tbe only

double play daring the game.
The otnoial score by innings is as

follows :

Salisbury, 00000000 33
Concord, 30346105 W

It is the general opinion cf all,
tnolnding the Salisbury team itself,
that if Weddington had not been

compelled to rttire from tbe box,

tbe result would have been an entire
shut-ou- t. Weddington and hi

catohrr, Reed, fully sustained their

reputation in Friday's game.
The baseball boys say tbey are

anxious to play, and will make it
interesting for any team tbat will
come here, but when tbey do play it
is only natural that they want a

strong team to work against.

Mr. Y C Caldwell smpired the
game and his deoisions gave satis
faction to both sides.

Tbe attendance was large and the
interest in the game by tbe citizens
was great encouragement to the
boys. Daily, July 31st.

Bnenlen'B Arnica naive.
The Best Salve in the world for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Kheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Obappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin .Eruptions, and positively cures
files or no pay requl-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunded. Prioe 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetze's Drug
a tore."

A Round E.
George Shankle, a colored man

and a good farmer, of tbe Cold
Springs neigeborbood, this county,
who owns his land and raised forty
bushels of wheat, brought lite
Standard a curioeity in ben fruit
this morning. It is an egg, and it
is about tbe size of the cornea on
mandrake, though it is round like
some baseballf,
Maiden Watermelon.

Mr. James N Brown, of this city.
has a real curiosity in tbe Bbape ot

watermelon. Ihe melon ebown
The Standard man is similar in
developementa to the ordinary
melon, with tbe exception of tbe
rind on the outside, which is a rich
golden color. 1 be meat is also yel
tow and of excellent flavor. TbiB
special variety is something pew to
ttiis part of tne country, tbe seed
having been sent to Mr. Brown
from a friend in California. Tbe
melon is known as tbe "gold-bug- "
va riety.

Great Gold Nirike In Pern.
San Francisco, Jaly 21 Newr

oomes from Peru of a big mining
strike wbioh discounts tbe Klondike
story. Private letters have been
received here from Californiane
who went to the new district, and

11 unite in saying that gold is be

ing found by tbe hundredweight iu

placer districts which have been

worked for years by Indians iu a

orude way. 0 D.-- Miranda who hai
made a fortune in petroleum in Peru
said today that one eJalifornl n

named Hardison had struck it rich.
He added:

Hardison and twelve other
Americans left bare two years a,o
for Peru on an expedition aftei
patrol urn. On their trip down fi.e

f the farty died, four at sea and
ue at Panama ( f f. vi r. Hardism
nd the remaining members cob

tinned to Peru and eventually in

vad d tbe interior, where recent
eports siy tbey found gold in

uaLtitiei which when mentioned
few p ople would believe. The out
pat of oue of Uardison's olaims wae

279 punds of gold, which is over

$53,000, for June, and I have
ow!fdge of a mine whiob he has

t-- ly purchased for $330,000."
This d s rict lies partly in Pern

ind partly in Bolivia, It is reached
by steamer to Molando, thence by

rail to Lake Titicac and by steamer
a

ver the latter, then by raM to Lapnz 0
i.d by rmleback or ol foot to ihe

miueri. . Ibe .cliuiaie is mild and ii
by. Many Englishmen have

fortunes in the new mines.

Bitten by a Mad-Uog- ; Twenty-Da-

ago
Mr. Titus A Moser and' other

gentlemen from the Cold Springi
neighborhood who were in the city,
report that there was considerable
excitement in tbat section as tbey
came to town early this morning,
over the wild and frantic escaped
of a young hog or shote belonging
to Cejrge Henderson, a firmer who
lives near them.

Tbe hog was bitten by a mad dog
on Sunday, the 11th day of July,
just 20 days ago, it being tbe same
dog that terrorized that settlement
by biting the two sons, Paul and
Robert, of Mr. William Barrier.
is the only bog or animal, except
dogs, that is koon to have been
bitten by tbe rabid dog.

Oa Friday morning tbe shote ap
peared unwell and would not eat,

and this mornu g it began having fits
and showing all symptoms of hydro-

phcbia. Daily of July 31.

FreNpt'rlty Wave.

The Knoxville Journal is greatly
excited over the news that the Avery
plow works of Louisville, Ey is to
resume work. "The news is glori
oub," it says, and indeed it is very

pleasant readiug. The Journa!
adds: "Here is a fact that out
weighs all the theories of all the free
trade shriekers in tbe whole world
Doubtless, esteemed contemporary,

but in wbat way, and to what effect
and on what scales ? We have got
bountiful crop?, other countries hare
not ; hence the farmers will have
some money, and consequently it will
be a good time one of these days to
sell plows. Tbat is all there is to it
The tariff is no more concerned thau
is the Talmud. By tbe way, es.

teemed Journal, the same day tbat
you saw l,t00 plow makers go lo

work unhappily witnessed over
6,000 men quit work in northern
ootton towns. Now if, is you say,

1,000 men going to work in Louis
ville "means a beginning of pros
perity that will please and bless
everybody who is willing to work
and accumulate something ahead
does the discharge of oyer seventimes
as many men elsewhere mean the
same or a different tbing. and what
is it ?

And also what is the meaning of

tbe pioposed strike of 12,000 oloak
makers in Aew York who have bee

on starvation wages ? Has the wave

of prosperity caused by the Dingley
tariff bill reached Louisville from
Washington aud misled New York
in its onward sweep ? Asheville
Citiz n.

WHY RISK YOUR LIFE

In Oeiac to Hlnnkyke When Gold I
at Your Door.

Wm. A Smith, of Concord, N. C

bas consumated a contract witb Ma

j)r Gibbs, of the English army, for

the coneo idated Bangle Gold Mine,

840 acres, formerly tbe Bangle Mine

Dutchman, Fisher, liarnhardt and
Carriker. These mines were the
best pujing ones in North Carolina

up to the commencement of tho war,

whtn bll tbe machinery waseont'n- -

cated. Mr. i'uiith purposes to sell

or work these mines.

SHORT LOCALS.

Cider-mukic- e is in order in all
parts of the country.

Indications point to an abundant
locust and persimmon crop,

See change in Lowe it Dick's ad
vertisement. It is interesting.

There are 82 orphans now at the
Barium Springs Urpbanage.

New curbing haa been builtatthe
big ditch on Spring street, in front
of Mr. D A Caldwell s.

Farmers are in good spirits and
re proud of the grand prospects for

splendid crops.
Twenty eight canes

of eunallimx is at the post house on
lied Mountain, two miles south of

Birmingham, Ala.
Confederate veterans for miles

iround have their inten-
sion of attending the grand reunion
in this city on AuguBt 10. h.

The brickyard machinery, etc.,
if Mr. R A Brown's has beeu
brought home from Trinity Luth
.iran church in No. 4 township.

If there ia any one thing tha!
ne ds to be purified, it is politics,
so tbe reformer says, and mauy agree
th reto. But blood tells, aid as a

blood purifier and liver correotor
Simmons Liver Regulator is the
b.Bt medicine. "I use it in prefer.
ncntoany other." So wrote Mr

S M Hys'-ll- , of Middlepnrt, Ohio
And Dr. D S Rnssell. of Farraville,
Va., writes, "It fulfills all you prom-

ise
U

for it." ,.

A fine gray mare belonging to

Jhn I) Barrinsrer. of No. 8 town- -

lip, while grazing Friday evening,
.ught a foot in the bridal rein a id

raared up, falling baokward, and, it
supposed, fractured her skull,

from the eft ot of which ehe died

Tbe Ntorr ef Hie Converaloa Tbe
Troubleaorae EnglleD and lie Per--

verelon K5O0O,OOu for Hlnelon
8000,000,000 for Tabacdo od
Hade Man; tbe Devil WemanMan-net- i

and Cuetoms ContraMedl'ee-Inmeaan- d

Iiuplemeni Dlaplayed--Ulll'albt- r

UroisHlui Off Bnt Haa
Nince Embraced CbrMtlanltjr and
Diea In tbe Faltblhe Whole
Family Haved.
It was onr pleasure to see and

bear a native Japanese last night in

the person of Rev. A S Iahida, who

lectured in the Central M E ohurch

He has spent six yean in America,

has graduated in his oollege coarse

and is equipped for preaching to hie

native people, whither he Is making

his way.

His means are inadequate and he
is making a lacturing tour and witb

voluntary collections he purposes to

gather np enough to make his way

back to Japan.
His tongne refuses yet to adapt

itself to the English language and

parts of his sentences we could not

catch.
His experience in trying to master

our language was amusing to bear

while it showed the distortion of onr

words as they are wrested from their

true meaning to snbserve some lin

guistic fad For instance, he paid

his hotel bill at San Francisco and

and the clerk said, "this makes us

square, come round again." Square

means a figure with fonr equal sides

and four right angles. Hoir could

he and his companion and the hotel

clerk form a square, and then how

could they come ronnd if tbey were

square ?

A follow student was prostrated

with grief because his sweetheart

bad kicked him. A sweetheart he

found to be tbe girl a fellow loves,

and be withed to see tbe bruise on

bis fellow student where she ha

deposited her foot on the fellow

whose woeings she spurned, bu1

thete was no bruise to be seen and

he was informed that tbe heartless

cruel girl bad actually "broken'' hie

heart. How oould she kick bo higb

and hit bis heart so -- thumpingly aa

to break it and yet not braise his ex

ternal parts, 11 is amasement war

complete when he found that tbe

girl was 175 miles away and had tr

kick all that distance to accompli h

this wonderful feat.
He and his fellow Jap were at

first alarmed at the immense number
of Americans whom tbey met in tbe

last stages of consumption, for they

were spitting blcod right and left.
B iBg more courageous than his

companion be darea to look more
closely at tbe ipittle and concluded
that Americans ate too much mo

lasses ai.d it was that working and
tnnning over that m .de them spit,
but finally he found it was tobacco.

In Aa. erica the wife calls her bus
band and tells him to do this and do

that.
In Japan the wife does not dare to

tell her husband to do anything and
does not Bit down and eat with her
huebind but takes rank witb th
cow and tbe dog. The eye brows
are shaved off and tbe Zteeth are
blacked as murks that a woman is

married.
There tbe woman bows low and

humMy while the man is haughty
aud erect in his limited gr e'ing.
He e he Gods gentlemen taking off

heir hats and bo ving o the ladies
who often scarcely make the leas'
indication of rquality of ra k. Wh
does she i.ot take ol her hat tro and

at least bow as low is he ? Then he

finds it impossible for her in an or.
dinary meeting to remove a whole
o of hair pins that keep at poise

tie thicg she culli a hat and make
a bow, In this time tbe geutlen au
wculd be gone.

Ihe e things were very funny to

he audience but tba lecturer tun ed

them to good account.
Tbe Ji panese Bible says (lou made

the man, the deyil made the wo nun.
Of all the world's bappy creatures

be thinks the woman in Cbmtiau
lands is the mostfiyored and should
be the most happy, but he often
finds it not the case.

In Japanese idol worships be h is

different god and a different temple
Hiid tbe buul-.'t- i .'f her prayer is that

r god will let her die aud be bo o

a'tm a man.
Ao one wants to be a neatnen wo

rn ,n. Ine covin cue nureeiy cneo
n when 'o'd to bus i but when re

jindtd that if he djej not husb
.heir goJ will make hi.o a irl he
,t pa the crying at ouce.

the s) enker praueu the A nun- -

cm pm!K io' S'nnuu sd.huu.uuo
i ual-- o i;oi vrr' h'alben but

..tmi-- t $ 60O,e00.W0 'pent for to

;.aoro w.ilild do so Union, better added

to tie ujirsii uir fund. The C"n

A Hlova Turuod vr aid Hoi ling
Wnir Fnllii I in a 17 JIoullin Old
ChlKI.
A Tory dig retain accident oc

cnrred at ihe home of Mr. James F
Russell in No. 1 township, Tuesday

about 1 o'clock, when Mre. Russell

and her old daughter,
Minnie, were the victims.

Mrs. Rutsell was engaged in pre

paring the usual ditner and was

busv over (ha hot stove. Iler little

child was in the kitchen with ber
when the stove tamed over, throw

ing the boiling water from a pot

and a kettle on to the helplees form
of the little babe, which was scalded

so badly that its sufferings were only

relieved by death, to which it sue
cumbed Wednesday night. Mrs

Russell was also burned, but not

seriously.

The stove was a very largo oue and

had stcod in one position for four
teen years.

The remains of the little onfortu
nate child were interred at Rocky

River church laat Thursday after
noon, the service being conducted by

the Rev. Cornelius Miller,

Money I'or the VcleruuN.
To The Citizens of Concord:

To make the oming Confederate
Veterans reunion and picnic a suo- -

cess, money will be needed as
much as $40.

Messrs Joe Goodman, William Gib
son, Sandy Ciine (Ganconville) and
J M Perkins (Forest Hill) will oall
on you for your contribution.

Committee of Arrangements.

Barrier Boys Doing Well.

Cabarrus citiz-n- are very much
interested in the cases of Masters
Rjbert and Paul Barrier, the two
little boys who aro being treated at
Pasteur institute at lialtimora for
mad dog bite, and will ltarn with
delight ibat the little fellows are
doing well, ai.d as yet no symptoms
of hydiopaobic spasms have been
noticed. Mr. H S Purjear has re
ceived a letter from the physicians
stating that the Barrier boys are
getting along nicely.

m. a
1 liarley Brnmley Dea4.

News reached the city last
Thursday morning, announcing

the death of Mr. Charley Brumley, a

rote of whose illness has appeared
in The Stadaed from time to time
at his home in No. 2 township,

whbh ocurrcd Widneaday night.
Deceased was about 25 years of age.

lie leaves a Wife and one small

child to mourn his death, lie was

highly esteemed by all who knew

him. lie was "a son of Mr. Jim
B umley of Poplar Tent.

Tne burial took place at Gilwood
Piesbyteriao church.

Tho Itltnl I'lace (o Strike.
The colored Baptist Association in

; inond recently struck the right
p:., to stop thu terrible lynching

ii denounced in strong term

tlio t.il that leads to it and pledged

tut mselvei to aid the whites in

bi login, the culprits lo jnct ce. It is

very unlike the advice to arm them-eeie- s

to resiet the recentments of

an outraged ccmmunity. Stop thi

crime that leads to the lynching aud

the lynchiijgs will stop. Theie is

no pleasure in the act of lynching

bu the sanctity and the puii'y of

our dependent tex will be zealously

guarded.
Let there be a constant suppres-

sion of the crime and the const querjt

en's will cease of themfeives.

Two llrlnlit 'tli.
A 5 the beginning of the last

school year Mr. Thompson, of the

High Sch'u.l, tCEured to the pupil
of the ninth grade of the Graded

Echool.standin highest for the year,

Bicuolarthip at the Concord nigh
Bchool. At the end of the year
Principal Hhinn and Miss Leslie

were unable to decide between Miss

Come Pounds and Mubter Fletcher
Fink.. .With the permission of Mr.

ll.OTp on they have agreed to divide

the nni.or between the ts?o.

The Standard ask thee two

worthy compi titors to acc pt it

hearty congratulations not only for

the material he'p thej have won bv

mi ri'o ious study but for the honor

carried i h it. The scheme, too,

it s rms to ua, h well oomeived and

wins the compltmnU of tho6e

anx o is to promote education

fS5 asy to Take
LEzb asy to Operate

Aro fontiires to Hood's rills. Bmnll In

lD, Ustetean, cflloleiit, thorotiKh. As one man

Haul Yon never know ymi
have tiiki'iin lll till It Is nil
over." aftu. 0. 1. Hood fi Co., syroiuli'tois. Lowell. Muss.
JJlwoulytmialu tulle ltti llood'i Harsaiurllla.

A YaiiDB Bon Bled.
George Powless, the 18 year-ol-

son of Mr. Jerry Powless, of near
Organ Church, Rowan county, died
at his home Thursday morning from
the elects of an attack of oppendi.
citis. He bad bsen sick only a few
days.

Rev. George U Cox preached the
funeral at Organ church Friday.

Items From Colli Mprlnir.
Rev. W A Wiley will begin a pros

traoted meeting at Cold Springs the

third Susdny in August. There
will be two services on Sunday.

Mits Daisy Faggart is teaching a

summer school at ''Frog Pond Acad

emy."

Farmers are abont through work

in this locality. GckssWho?

Probably done lo Alaska.
Mrs. D B Coltrane, of this city,

has received information from her
friends to the effect that they are of
the opinion that her brother, Mr.
Pierce Winslow, who mysteriously
disappeared from Louisville more
than a month ago, bas joined the
gold hunters and gone to Alaska.
Detectives who have the case in
hands have found no trace of foul
play, and their theory that Mr.
Winslow ia yet alive is sustained by
popular belief.

Murdered at tbe Altar.
A tragio soene was enacted at

Montgomery, Ala., Wednesday in a
colored Baptist church. The pastor
bad been removed for immorality
with one of his flock, bad feelings
ensned, a tiaticuff fight followed and
some one in the melee shot and
killed P H Patterson, a leader cf
bis race, a graduate of the Uniyersi
ty of Michigan and a teacher in the
State Normal.

Oae George Pritchett has been ar
rested and has confessed the crime
bnt other arrests were made for con

spiracy.

lie In Kl(bt.
J Allen Holt protests in the

Greensboro Patriot against the nn
wise and dangerous way that some
of the advocates of the local tax are
exciting an evil spirit by urging the
poor to vote for the tax because they
will have topiy little or no tax
while th; rich will have to bear the
burden. Such pleas are bid and no
one should think of making tb m.
Che cause should stand on its merits
and not on the dishonesty of men.

Mr. Holt is himself an advocate of

tbe tax but he would no1, exoite tbe
baser parts of hum .in character to
get it.

,,4'oncord a Good, Disl Tvin."
A gentleman well known in al

most e'ery town and connty in the
State and who is a familiar fignre a
all the courts, said to a Standarh
reporter ; ''Concurd is a good, moral
town ucd I !ofe to come hare Toe
peopln are hospitable, and it is so

seldom that a drunk man is seen on

the streets, that he is regarded us a
curiosity.

"And to think that there is not
enough devilment going or. to keip
the one policeman busy is sinip'y
wonderful for a town of nearly 7,000
ubabitants."

Another gentleman, who has lived
in a large city for wary 3 eura said

hat when he wa ked along out
streets, he could not but think tha
he was in a city pat k, so lovely are
our shade trees, beautiful lawns anil
residenots. Ihe Main street of our
town, be said, is a scene cf grand uer
and a sijrht never seen in ci'ies,
where shade trees are considered an
abomination.

Prominent C'ltixen lend.
Mr. John E Cites, one of the

most pio uineut citizens of Charlotte,
and of the State, died at bis 'heme
in OharloUe Tuursday night, after
an illness of ono month. He bad
catarrh of the stomach. He was
prominent in churoh hfftira.

in 1849, bein; ii years o!
age.

The death of Mr. Oatrs is a grea1
loss to Charlotte and community, iii

both religious ix.d commercial cir
cles

Several ThonMAiid 1 liere.
Tne picnic at Moorecville, Thurs

day, for the benefit of the Barium
Springs Orphanan, was a happy oc
can ion and a preat financial r urn-er-

Several thounnnd people were in
attendance. In the forenoon the
Rev. J !i Thornwell, of Fort Mill.
S. C, a former rt niilfi.t of this city
dolivtri'il an apnmt riate address.
after which .tho children of the Or
pbaoage gave an entertaining con

rt. In the aft. r noon, tne lion
Rerjimin R Tillman, United
Stau r Senator frem South Carolina.
ppoke ti 'ho q'tendnn's

Mr. VV II Eiiioi, (,f t ih c:.t
who was in atti'ndm ce. w c? m
tanind by tier on url iIhujI' ,
Vaughn and Miriam, win wnl
main here until Auus 23 (. Iwt
tiey will return to their iiuiue.

mi
POWI

' Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its great leavening

strength and healthfulness. Assures
the food against alum and all forms
of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Royal Bakinq Powder Co.,
New York.

lie To -

House hi
I am Prepared to do all kinds 01

.umber.DrvmluK, Inilutllnit :

MATCHING,
MOULDING,
PATENT SIDING,
ETC., ETC.,

Prompt and untmrartorr aervleea
Kiiarnuteed. I'l HA1I TRE always on
hand to equip yon,Tomplete- -

R. W. SAFRIT.
UKEESliOK

FEMALE COLLEGE,
NORTH CAROLINA.

The of this Colleee hctin
WKO.VESUAV, September S, tsor.

Advantages ot College ami Conservatory offered
at moderate cost.

A KACl'ALrY OF SPECIALISTS.
Ample equipment. A pleasant home
Catalogue on application.

DRED PEACOCK. President.

M. B. STICKLEY
Attorney at Law,

Concord N. C.
SILblAL ATILMION GlVk

'10 COLLECTIONS.
Office upstairs in Kine buiklinc

near Postollice.

L. T. HARTSELL.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

CONCORD, - - N C.
Prompt attention given to all

business. Oilice in Morris buildine
opposite court house.

U G. Caldwell, M. D. M. L. b.eu, M. t
Urs, CALDWELL & STEVENS.

Concord, N. C.

Office in old jost effice building
opposite St. Cloud Hotel.

MOlUUBON H. CALDWELL
ATTORNJY AT LAW,

i W CONCOKD. N. O
umce in Morns bu idiny. pposit

court hoube.

M. L. Brown & Bro.
LIVEKY, FEED AND SALE

CiTAliLJlS,
Just in rear or M. cloud Hotel. Omni-
buses meet all passeuirer trains. Outlita
of all kinds furnisned proniitly and at
rcae-uau- iK prices. Horses and mules
alv ays on hand for sale. Breeders of

lorouichbred l'ol nd (Jliiua Hogs.

he trongth of a Corporation Lios
in the Wisdom of its

L lit . Management,
Th Old Reliable Virginia Fire and Marine,

Hanover, of New York.
ruUline, of Manchester

North British, of London,
Atlanta Home, of Atlanta

Carolina of Wilminpton,
htiliitahlt. n! t h:irllon-

Representing Millions ot dollars and Surplus.
Represented in Coneod by

J. r. Hurley.
A'so life and accident jLeuranc

FREE EDUCATION.
An education at Harvard. Yale. ornl

oilier college: or institution of learning n
tbe United titates, or in the New En
gland Conservatory of Music, can be
secured by any youiitr man or woman
who is in earnest. Write for particulars
quickly. J AM Kb D. HALL,

dB liromlield Street, .Boston, Mass.
Sept. 17 '07.

TA R T FI FCCinU S UblnUU

CHILL
TON E

IS JUST AS COQO FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.

tin ATM ft Nmv irt tanrrm McHilrino r., m i,..,n,., i ,.

liiiVKS 'I AMTM.h-- H UN,. T(i,Nr n,Hl UJ
MMlr Wirii !'( klrwi'ty ttim ynr. In nit mt

r U ;i'r, In ttiv (Jrutf bimiitunN, hnvtj
il mi m iii Ih ihultfttVB ouch univarMi suius

or tnle ana guaranteed by all
druiOtMHtt).


